The past decade has brought increased awareness of the potential adverse effects of androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) in men with prostate cancer. Arguably the most important and controversial of these is the increased risk of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. Although multiple observational studies have shown that men treated with ADT are at increased risk of developing atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, our understanding of the biological mechanisms that might underlie this phenomenon is still evolving. In this review, we discuss some of the mechanisms that have been proposed to date, including ADTinduced metabolic changes that promote the development and progression of atherosclerotic plaques as well as direct local effects of hormonal factors on plaque growth, rupture and thrombosis.
Introduction
Adenocarcinoma of the prostate is an exquisitely hormone-sensitive malignancy, with its growth being primarily dependent on androgens. Androgen deprivation therapy (ADT), which refers to the disruption of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis via surgical or medical means, is therefore the mainstay of treatment of high-risk localized and metastatic prostate cancer. ADT use among men with prostate cancer is widespread, with approximately 40% of men receiving ADT within 6 months of diagnosis [Shahinian et al. 2010] .
Although ADT extends the lives of many men with prostate cancer, this benefit comes at a cost of significant side effects. ADT has long been known to cause hot flashes, fatigue, decreased libido, erectile dysfunction and osteopenia [Nguyen et al. 2015a ]. More recently, there has been rising awareness that ADT may also cause more silent but potentially lethal adverse effects related to cardiovascular disease (CVD). Although not confirmed by post hoc analyses of randomized trials of ADT, evidence from multiple large observational studies suggests that men treated with ADT are at increased risk of cardiovascular events, including myocardial infarction (MI) and stroke [Zhao et al. 2014; Bosco et al. 2015a ]. These studies were the basis for a joint statement issued in 2010 by the American Urological Association, the American Society for Radiation Oncology and the American Heart Association that aimed to raise awareness of the association between ADT and CVD [Levine et al. 2010] .
Although further studies are necessary to confirm that the association between ADT and CVD is not attributable to confounding factors, there are several biologically plausible mechanisms by which ADT may promote the development of CVD. ADT is thought to indirectly contribute to the development of CVD by inducing metabolic changes such as hyperglycemia, dyslipidemia and obesity that are well-established causal risk factors for the development of atherosclerosis. Recent research has also revealed that androgens may, via androgen receptor (AR) dependent and AR-independent mechanisms, modulate the local Androgen deprivation therapy and cardiovascular disease: what is the linking mechanism? inflammatory response that plays a key role in the development of atherosclerotic plaques as well as eventual plaque destabilization and rupture.
The objective of this review is to briefly summarize the current evidence supporting the link between ADT and CVD, and to provide a thorough review of what is known about the biological mechanisms that may underlie this association. Figure 1 presents the tissue-and cell-specific patterns of messenger RNA (mRNA) expression of the various hormone receptors discussed in this review [Su et al. 2004 ].
Risk of CVD in men treated with ADT
CVD is a major cause of noncancer-related mortality in men with prostate cancer. An analysis of Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results (SEER) Medicare linked data revealed that CVD accounted for approximately a quarter of deaths among men with prostate cancer occurring in the mid-1990s [Lu-Yao et al. 2004 ]. This spurred a great deal of interest within the research community to identify potential causes of CVD in this population, with particular attention being paid to the role of ADT as a contributing factor.
The majority of the available evidence indicating a positive association between ADT and CVD is observational in nature. Post hoc analyses of randomized trials of ADT have failed to show an association between ADT and CVD. Although individual trials were likely underpowered to detect a difference in the incidence of cardiovascular events, a recent meta-analysis pooling eight randomized trials in which men were assigned to ADT or control showed no increased risk of cardiovascular events among those receiving ADT [relative risk (RR) 0.93, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.79-1.10] [Nguyen et al. 2011 ]. In contrast, multiple observational studies have linked ADT use to an increased risk of cardiovascular events. A meta-analysis of six such studies, which in aggregate included a total of 119,625 patients who received ADT and 150,974 patients who did not receive ADT, showed that the risk of cardiovascular mortality was 17% higher among those receiving ADT (HR 1.17, 95% CI 1.04-1.32) [Zhao et al. 2014] . Similarly, a meta-analysis of 8 observational studies published by Bosco and colleagues showed a similar increase in risk among patients who underwent orchiectomy (RR 1.44, 95% CI 1.28-1.62) and those who received either a gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist (RR 1.38, 95% CI 1.29-1.48) or anti-androgen (RR 1.21, 95% CI 1.07-1.37) compared with patients who did not receive ADT [Bosco et al. 2015a] . A subsequent large observational study by O'Farrell and colleagues not included in these meta-analyses likewise showed an increased risk of CVD with ADT [O'Farrell et al. 2015] . In this study comparing 41,362 Swedish men with prostate cancer starting on ADT with 187,785 men mRNA expression is presented as a percentage of average expression in all human tissues examined using highdensity oligonucleotide arrays in a panel of 79 human tissues [Su et al. 2004] . For AR expression, data from two probesets were used; for GnRHR three, for ERα nine, and ERβ five. For FSHR expression only one probeset was available. Source: BioGPS. without prostate cancer, the risk of incident CVD was higher among men who underwent orchiectomy (HR 1.16, 95% CI 1.08-1.25) or were treated with a GnRH agonist (HR 1.21, 95% CI 1.18-1.25) than the control group of men without prostate cancer [O'Farrell et al. 2015] . Other studies have confirmed that this increase in risk applies not only to MI but also to peripheral artery disease and stroke [Azoulay et al. 2011; Hu et al. 2012 ].
The risk of cardiovascular events in men using ADT may also be related to the presence or absence of pre-existing CVD. In the Swedish cohort described by O'Farrell and colleagues, men with 2 or more prior cardiovascular events, with the most recent event occurring within 1 year of ADT initiation, experienced the greatest increase in risk of additional cardiovascular events after starting ADT (HR 1.91, 95% CI 1.66-2.20 versus HR 1.21, 95% CI 1.18-1.25 for all men treated with GnRH agonists) [O'Farrell et al. 2015] . Such effect modification was also reported in a study that showed an increased risk of allcause mortality with neoadjuvant ADT prior to radiation therapy among men with a history of MI or ischemic congestive heart failure, but not among men without such a history [Nanda et al. 2009 ]. These findings are clinically relevant as CVD is highly prevalent in this relatively elderly population. In a recent study using SEER-Medicare data, 32% of men with metastatic prostate cancer had a history of CVD at the time of ADT initiation [Gandaglia et al. 2015] ; in a separate study of 5149 men with localized prostate cancer, 22% reported a history of heart disease at the time of diagnosis [Marr et al. 2006 ].
Methodological limitations may account for the discrepant findings of observational and randomized studies with respect to the association between ADT and CVD. Randomized trials recruit a very specific patient population, so their findings may have limited generalizability. Patients in the control arm in some of the randomized trials did receive ADT, only in a deferred, rather than immediate, manner, thus attenuating any potential effect of ADT on CVD risk. Cardiovascular events were only analyzed post hoc in these randomized trials, so the extent to which events were identified and verified is uncertain. In contrast, nonrandomized studies, while observing very large numbers of patients for long periods of time, are prone to confounding by factors that are related both to ADT use and CVD. While some of these factors, such as age and tumor characteristics, are known and can be accounted for using appropriate statistical methods, it is plausible that other unknown factors linking ADT and CVD exist and await recognition.
ADT and atherosclerosis
Atherosclerosis is characterized by vascular lesions that progress from fatty streaks to plaques demonstrating arterial intimal thickening, inflammatory cell accumulation, vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation, and extracellular lipid and fibrous tissue deposition [Falk et al. 2013] . While most plaques remain asymptomatic and represent subclinical disease, some eventually rupture, leading to thrombosis and resultant MI or stroke.
Many animal studies have established a link between androgen deprivation and the development and progression of atherosclerosis. Testosterone has been demonstrated to have beneficial effects in mouse models of atherosclerotic disease, mostly using low-density lipoprotein receptor-deficient (LDLR -/-), apolipoprotein E-deficient (ApoE -/-) and/or AR-knockout (ARKO) mice. The findings from these studies suggest that androgens exert their effects on the vasculature via AR-dependent as well as AR-independent mechanisms, with the latter potentially being mediated by aromatization to estrogens.
In a study by Bourghardt and colleagues, male ApoE -/-ARKO mice underwent prepubertal orchiectomy or sham operation and were subsequently placed on a high-fat diet [Bourghardt et al. 2010] . Testosterone levels were further manipulated by exogenous testosterone supplementation. The atherosclerotic lesion area in the aortic root of ARKO mice was significantly larger than in wildtype controls. While testosterone supplementation reduced atherosclerosis in both wildtype and ARKO mice, the effect on atherosclerotic lesion and necrotic core areas was more pronounced in wildtype than in ARKO mice, suggesting that the atheroprotective properties of testosterone are mediated both through AR-dependent and AR-independent pathways [Bourghardt et al. 2010] . In another study using ARKO mice, selective AR deficiency in the vascular endothelium or smooth muscle did not result in an increase in neointimal lesion size following injury to the femoral artery [Wu et al. 2014] . In contrast, neointimal lesion size was increased in orchiectomized mice compared with those that underwent sham surgery, suggesting that androgens exert a protective effect on the vasculature in an AR-independent manner [Wu et al. 2014] .
Similarly, using LDLR -/mice fed a high-fat diet, Nathan and colleagues showed orchiectomy to result in larger aortic root atherosclerotic lesions than sham operation [Nathan et al. 2001] . Orchiectomized rats supplemented with testosterone but not testosterone and anastrazole, an aromatase inhibitor, developed smaller lesions than orchiectomized rats not supplemented with either agent, suggesting that testosterone does not inhibit atherogenesis directly but rather through conversion to 17β-estradiol [Nathan et al. 2001 ].
In the same study, atherosclerotic lesion size correlated inversely with circulating 17β-estradiol levels and supplementation with 17β-estradiol also attenuated early atherogenesis in male mice to the same extent as administration of testosterone [Nathan et al. 2001] .
Further insight into the role of estrogens was provided by a study using the testicular feminized mouse (Tfm) model, which demonstrates a nonfunctional AR and low serum testosterone levels [Nettleship et al. 2007] . Tfm mice develop a proatherogenic lipid profile and aortic fatty streaks on a cholesterol-enriched diet, an effect not observed in male littermate controls. Because aortic fatty streaks were observed not only in Tfm mice but also in surgically castrated male mice, the authors suggest that fatty streak formation is a consequence of low endogenous testosterone levels and not a result of the absence of functional AR [Nettleship et al. 2007 ]. Moreover, long-term physiological testosterone replacement therapy induced a significant reduction in fatty streak formation in Tfm mouse compared with controls. The degree of aortic lipid deposition observed in Tfm mice receiving physiological testosterone was significantly increased by cotreatment with either anastrazole or fulvestrant, an estrogen receptor-α (ERα) antagonist, suggesting that the non-AR mediated atheroprotective effects of testosterone are largely related to the aromataseinduced conversion of testosterone to 17β-estradiol and subsequent activation of ERα [Nettleship et al. 2007] .
Although these animal studies provide robust evidence for a causal effect of androgen deprivation on the development of atherosclerosis, similar studies in humans are lacking. Several studies have assessed surrogate markers of atherosclerosis in men on ADT. Smith and colleagues demonstrated an increase in augmentation index, a measure of large artery stiffness, in 22 men with prostate cancer after initiation of GnRH agonist therapy [Smith et al. 2001] . In a study of 43 men with localized prostate cancer randomized to receive either goserelin, a GnRH agonist or bicalutamide (a nonsteroidal AR antagonist), carotidbrachial and carotid-femoral artery pulse wave velocity, another validated measure of arterial stiffness that correlates with cardiovascular events and mortality, increased in men treated with both ADT modalities [Dockery et al. 2009 ]. In men without prostate cancer, low serum free testosterone concentrations have been shown to be inversely associated with progression of atherosclerosis as measured by carotid artery intimamedia thickness, even after adjustment for traditional CVD risk factors [Muller et al. 2004] .
Atherogenic metabolic changes induced by ADT
The putative detrimental effects of ADT on the development and progression of atherosclerotic CVD have classically been ascribed to ADTinduced atherogenic metabolic disturbances. Obesity, diabetes mellitus (DM) and dyslipidemia are well-established risk factors for atherosclerotic CVD [Gaziano and Gaziano, 2012] . There is also evidence that visceral adiposity, hyperglycemia, high low density lipoprotein (LDL) and low high density lipoprotein (HDL) levels have a causal effect on atherosclerotic plaque development [Libby, 2012; Bentzon et al. 2014] . Often, these metabolic perturbations occur together and form the metabolic syndrome, the root cause of which is likely insulin resistance [Reaven, 1988; Ferrannini et al. 1991] .
Metabolic syndrome, like CVD, is common in men with prostate cancer starting ADT. In a study of 5149 men with localized prostate cancer in the CaPSURE database, pre-existing hypertension and DM were reported by 44% and 13% of men, respectively [Marr et al. 2006 ]. Among a subset of 2952 men, 71% were found to be either overweight or obese [Kane et al. 2005] . In a separate study, 123 of 539 patients (22.9%) starting on ADT had metabolic syndrome as per the National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) Adult Treatment Panel (ATP) III criteria prior to initiating treatment [Morote et al. 2015] .
It is also apparent that ADT exacerbates these often pre-existing metabolic derangements. A recent meta-analysis of nine observational studies showed that prostate cancer patients treated with ADT had a 75% higher risk of developing incident metabolic syndrome than patients not treated with ADT (RR 1.75, 95% CI 1.27-2.41) [Bosco et al. 2015b ]. Five of these nine studies also reported an increased risk of DM in patients treated with ADT. Similarly, a cohort study of 12,191 US men with localized prostate cancer showed ADT use to be associated with a 60% higher risk of developing incident DM (HR 1.61, 95% CI 1.38-1.88) [Tsai et al. 2015] , a finding that has been replicated in an Asian population [Teoh et al. 2015] . ADT also increases hemoglobin A1c levels among men with pre-existing DM [Keating et al. 2014] , and experimental studies have demonstrated that acute androgen deprivation in both healthy male volunteers and men with prostate cancer produces a marked increase in insulin resistance as measured by various insulin sensitivity indices Smith et al. 2006; Rubinow et al. 2012 ]. However, to our knowledge, no randomized trials have studied the effect of ADT on blood glucose and lipid levels. Thus, the evidence supporting the popular notion that ADT causes adverse metabolic changes is subject to the same limitations as the evidence for a link between ADT and CVD.
A likely contributing factor to insulin resistance in men with metabolic syndrome is an increase in fat mass leading to central obesity. ADT decreases lean body mass, while increasing both visceral and subcutaneous fat [Hamilton et al. 2011; Hara et al. 2013 ]. These changes are thought to be caused by loss of androgen-mediated inhibition of stem cell differentiation into adipocytes [Chazenbalk et al. 2013] . Androgens also appear to stimulate lipolysis and inhibit triglyceride synthesis from free fatty acids within adipocytes [Gupta et al. 2008 ].
The metabolic changes induced by ADT differ in some ways from those of metabolic syndrome, with the most prominent difference relating to serum lipid profile [Smith et al. 2008] . While both metabolic syndrome and androgen deprivation are associated with increased total cholesterol and LDL levels [Braga- Basaria et al. 2006 ], the latter is associated with an increase, rather than a decrease, in serum HDL levels [Goldberg et al. 1985; Moorjani et al. 1987; Behre et al. 1994] . HDL is thought to protect against the development of atherosclerosis by modulating cholesterol efflux from macrophages within atheromas [Rader et al. 2009 ]. This efflux capacity has been shown to predict severity of atherosclerosis as determined by carotid intima-media thickness and coronary angiography independent of HDL levels [Khera et al. 2011] . Importantly, Langer and colleagues demonstrated that incubation of human monocyte-derived macrophages in the presence of testosterone at increasing concentrations increases cholesterol efflux, thus facilitating removal of excess cholesterol from atherosclerotic lesions [Langer et al. 2002] . Therefore, although ADT may induce an increase in serum HDL levels, it could ostensibly compromise reverse cholesterol transport from the arterial wall to the liver.
Direct hormonal effects on atherosclerotic plaque stability and rupture
Sex hormones may also play a more direct role in the pathophysiology of atherosclerosis by modulating the local inflammatory process that is a key player in plaque progression and rupture. Several processes are associated with plaque vulnerability, but arguably the most important of these is local inflammation mediated by the activity of cells from the monocyte-macrophage lineage, which have the capacity to degrade the protective fibrous cap [Shah et al. 1995; Libby and Theroux, 2005] .
While macrophages are the principal mediators of atherosclerotic plaque progression, their specific effect depends on their phenotype [De Paoli et al. 2014] . Depending on the stimulus, macrophages can differentiate into pro-inflammatory M1 macrophages, which are involved in cholesterol loading and produce factors that contribute to plaque rupture and thrombosis, or anti-inflammatory M2 macrophages, which synthesize matrix repair proteins that stabilize plaques [Shah et al. 1995; De Paoli et al. 2014 ]. The macrophage pool in atherosclerotic plaques is comprised of a complex mix of macrophage subsets and there is evidence, mainly from in vitro studies, to suggest that macrophage subsets exhibit phenotypic plasticity in response to various factors [Butcher and Galkina, 2012] . In mice, switching from the M2 (atheroprotective) to M1 (atherogenic) subtype within atherosclerotic lesions has been observed [Khallou-Laschet et al. 2010 ].
Studies of the effects of androgens on macrophage function and the local inflammatory process within the atherosclerotic plaque have yielded conflicting results. In orchiectomized rabbits fed a high-cholesterol diet, administration of dihydrotestosterone (DHT) reduced the formation of lipid-laden macrophages, or foam cells, in the aortic intima, while culturing of wildtype rabbit macrophages with DHT resulted in decreased expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines [Qiu et al. 2010] . Similarly, in a study by Corcoran and colleagues, production of the pro-inflammatory cytokines tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin (IL) 1 by human monocyte-derived macrophage cells was reduced by culturing the cells in testosterone at both physiologic and supraphysiologic concentrations [Corcoran et al. 2010] . In a rat model, monocyte adhesion to aortic endothelial cells exposed to the inflammatory mediator lipopolysaccharide was impaired by the presence of testosterone [Campelo et al. 2012a] . Similarly, an in vitro study using human aortic endothelial cells showed TNF-α-induced expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule 1 (VCAM-1), which is important for monocyte adhesion to the vascular endothelium, to be decreased in a dose-dependent manner by testosterone [Hatakeyama et al. 2002] . Taken together, these studies suggest that androgen deprivation could promote monocyte-endothelial cell binding and the resultant local inflammatory response.
Other studies, however, have produced contradictory results. Several studies have shown androgens to promote binding of leukocytes to the endothelium [McCrohon et al. 1999; Filgueira et al. 2012] , an effect that may be facilitated by an increase in VCAM-1 expression in human endothelial cells [Mukherjee et al. 2002; Zhang et al. 2002; Death et al. 2004] . One study employing LDLR -/mice found reduced atherosclerosis in mice lacking AR in monocytes/macrophages compared with wildtype LDLR -/controls [Huang et al. 2014] . Importantly, there was no difference in the extent of atherosclerosis between wildtype LDLR -/controls and mice lacking AR in endothelial or vascular smooth muscle cells, suggesting that the putative detrimental effect of androgens on atherosclerosis development in this mouse model was mediated by cells of the monocytemacrophage lineage in an AR-dependent manner. Androgens have also been shown to increase expression of atherosclerosis-related genes and lipid-loading of human male macrophages [Ng et al. 2003 ]. These discrepant results could be partly explained by differential effects of androgens on the local inflammatory response at physiologic and supraphysiologic levels. Further research is necessary to clarify the effect of androgens and androgen deprivation on the local inflammatory processes that contribute to atherosclerotic plaque development and rupture.
Rupture of atherosclerotic plaques exposes platelets to highly thrombogenic factors, resulting in the formation of a clot that blocks coronary blood flow. There is evidence that androgens may inhibit this process by stimulating endothelial production of nitric oxide, which inhibits platelet aggregation, and inhibiting platelet secretion of thromboxane A2, which has the opposite effect [Li et al. 2007a [Li et al. , 2007b Campelo et al. 2012b ]. Testosterone may also stimulate fibrinolysis and resultant clot degradation by increasing expression of tissue plasminogen activator [Jin et al. 2007 ].
Other androgen-mediated effects on the cardiovascular system
Beyond modulating the inflammatory process that leads to atherosclerosis and plaque ruptureinduced thrombosis, androgens have also been shown to affect vascular and cardiac function in other ways. For instance, androgens directly induce arterial dilatation. Acute testosterone administration in men undergoing exercise stress testing increases time to development of ST depression, suggesting an increase in coronary blood blow [Webb et al. 1999a ]. This finding was confirmed by a subsequent study in which men with coronary artery disease were administered a testosterone infusion directly into the coronary arteries during angiography, which resulted in an increase in coronary artery diameter and blood flow [Webb et al. 1999b ]. It has been proposed that this effect is mediated by the opening of calciumdependent potassium channels and the closure of calcium channels [Perusquia and Villalon, 1999; Deenadayalu et al. 2001 Deenadayalu et al. , 2012 Ding and Stallone, 2001; Oloyo et al. 2011] . Paradoxically, another recent study found ADT administration to promote vasodilation [Nguyen et al. 2015b] .
Androgens may also have anti-arrhythmic properties. Men are known to have shorter QT intervals than women and recent evidence suggests that hormonal factors underlie this difference. A study of 727 men participating in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) showed a significantly shorter QT interval among men in the highest quartile of serum testosterone concentration compared to men in the lowest quartile [Zhang et al. 2011] . This effect may be produced by shortening of the action potential duration by activation of delayed rectifier potassium currents and inhibition of L-type calcium currents [Bai et al. 2005] . The clinical significance of these findings in terms of their relationship to the risk of clinically significant arrhythmias, especially in the setting of ischemia, is to date unknown.
GnRH antagonists and risk of CVD
It should not be assumed that all modes of androgen deprivation, namely orchiectomy, GnRH agonists and GnRH antagonists, have the same effect on the cardiovascular system. A recent meta-analysis of six randomized controlled trials in which men with metastatic prostate cancer were randomized to receive either a GnRH agonist or GnRH antagonist showed that, among men with a past history of CVD, GnRH antagonists were associated with a significantly lower risk of cardiovascular events within the first year of starting therapy (HR 0.44, 95% CI 0.26-0.74) [Albertsen et al. 2014] . In a recent study by our group in which we compared LDLR -/mice treated with orchiectomy, sham surgery, sham surgery plus GnRH antagonist (degarelix), or sham surgery plus GnRH agonist (leuprolide), The 3T3-L1 mouse fibroblast cell line was plated in six-well plates in DMEM media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. The cells were differentiated as described by Basseri and colleagues [Basseri et al. 2013] . Different concentrations of recombinant human FSH (0.1-1000 ng/ml) were added during differentiation. Following 8 days of differentiation, cells were stained with Oil Red O and protein lysates were prepared for Western blot analysis. Eight representative microscopic images per well were taken (at 4× magnification) to semi-quantitatively determine the staining intensity of adipose cells using ImageScope software and the positive pixel count algorithm according to Duivenvoorden et al. [2013] . DMEM, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium; FAS, fatty acid synthase; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone.
mice treated with the GnRH antagonist demonstrated less visceral fat accumulation, increased glucose tolerance and smaller atherosclerotic plaques than either orchiectomized mice or those treated with the GnRH agonist [Hopmans et al. 2014 ]. Furthermore, GnRH antagonist therapy was associated with a smaller volume of necrosis within the plaque core, a marker of plaque instability [Hopmans et al. 2014 ].
The differing effects of GnRH agonists and antagonists on the development of atherosclerosis may be explained by their differing effects on follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) levels. FSH is a gonadotropin that is released by the anterior pituitary in response to GnRH. The three main androgen deprivation modalities have markedly different effects on serum FSH: patients receiving the GnRH-antagonist degarelix exhibit a rapid decrease in FSH to <90% of normal levels, while GnRH agonists induce an initial increase in FSH levels followed by a gradual decrease to approximately 50% of normal levels [Klotz et al. 2008] . Orchiectomy leads to very high FSH levels due to the loss of inhibin secretion by Sertoli cells [Tomic, 1987] . In an elegant series of experiments, Liu and colleagues demonstrated that FSH was capable of promoting fat storage and lipogenesis, both in vitro and in vivo [Liu et al. 2015] . Treatment of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes with FSH accelerated the formation of lipid droplets, a trend that was reversed using small interfering RNA (siRNA) specific against the FSH receptor [Liu et al. 2015] . Moreover, treatment with recombinant FSH upregulated genes encoding for proteins involved in lipogenesis, such as fatty acid synthase [Liu et al. 2015 ]. These findings have been confirmed in our laboratory; treatment with increasing concentrations (0.1-1000 ng/ml) of human recombinant FSH induced in vitro differentiation of preadipocyte 3T3-L1 into fat cells as assessed by Oil Red O staining (Figures 2A and  2B) and increased protein expression of fatty acid synthase ( Figure 2C ). Furthermore, Lui and colleagues showed in vivo that administration of recombinant FSH to mice treated with GnRH agonist resulted in a significant increase in body weight and accumulation of dysfunctional fat as evidenced by increased leptin levels [Liu et al. 2015] . Dysfunctional fat plays a key pathogenic role in the development of metabolic syndrome and CVD [Hajer et al. 2008; Franssen et al. 2011] , further supporting the notion that FSH may play an important role in the pathogenesis of ADT-induced CVD.
Another potential explanation for the differences in cardiovascular toxicity between GnRH agonists and antagonists may relate to the GnRH receptor, which is also expressed on T lymphocytes ( Figure 1) [Chen et al. 1999] . Activation of these receptors by GnRH agonists stimulates T-cell proliferation and differentiation into the type 1 T cell (Th1) or pro-inflammatory phenotype [Tanriverdi et al. 2005] , which may contribute to destabilization of atherosclerotic plaques.
There are no prospective, randomized clinical trials designed to compare cardiovascular events in prostate cancer patients receiving GnRH agonists or antagonists to provide more robust evidence for the hypothesized safer cardiovascular profile of GnRH antagonists.
Conclusion
In observational studies, ADT is associated with an increased risk of developing CVD, although this has not been confirmed by post hoc analyses of previously published randomized trials. ADT has consistently been shown to induce metabolic changes that mimic, although are not identical to, metabolic syndrome, and this represents the most well-established mechanism that may link ADT to atherosclerotic CVD. Evidence that androgens may have a positive effect on cardiovascular health by inhibiting the local inflammatory process that contributes to atherosclerotic plaque development and rupture is inconsistent, with studies showing both beneficial and harmful effects of androgens on macrophage function and the local inflammatory process. Further research is needed to define the effect of both physiologic and supraphysiologic doses of androgens on processes such as local macrophage function and platelet aggregation. Limited post hoc evidence indicates that GnRH antagonists may have less of a detrimental effect on cardiovascular health than GnRH agonists, although this requires confirmation in welldesigned and adequately powered prospective clinical trials. The mechanisms by which different forms of ADT might influence atherosclerotic CVD risk should be a focus of future research.
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